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[the mountain democrat.

Complaints are almost doily made liy

onr subscrMterti, in this county and else-
where, because of the non-receipt of the

Democrat. We carefully and regularly
mail our papers, every Friday evening,
and are quite sure the fault complained of
does not rest with the Postmaster of this
city, who is attentive and faithful in for-
warding the mails. We were informed,
not long since, by a complaining subscri-
ber residing in this county, that bis pa-
per bad been detained several days be
tween this place and bis postotfice, bad
been opened, rend and then forwarded, as
he well knew, from the appearance o( it.
Postmasters should recollect that they
have no right to detain or open papers
directed to other parties. This is not an

! isolated case—numerous others, of a sim-
ilar character, we might mention. Now,
Messrs. Postmasters, ifyour coutinissnns
give you the privilege of filching your
reading, and abeoahy defrauding not only
publishers but their subscribers also, it is
high time that we understood the matter.

Ifnewspapers (legitimate mail matter) are
not allowed to pass through the mails un-
touched by sneaking officials who are too

parsimonious to subscribe and pay fora pa-
per, or who object to its politics, with wliat
degree ofsecurity can we dispatch letters ?

Postmasters have as much right tu detain
and open and suppress the one us the
other. Objectionable as the jm>Utiers of the
Democrat may be to Republican Post-
masters, they have no light to exclude it
from tb© mails, for several day*. We hope
this brief notice w ill be sufficient to in-
duce them to discharge their duty here-
after faithfully.

A Marked Duteiiexce.— In California
the Butte ’liVfiint, Shasta Covnrr and
•other professedly " Union Democratic”

feeble imitators of the neutrals,
cxutnmrr cbevxputsion of Senator Bright,
an uncompromising Democrat, from the.
United State* Senate. With a single ex-
ception every Democratic Senator voted
against the resolution of expulsion. The
Albany (N. Y.) Ary im, the Concord (N.
H.) Patriot, the Piovidence (It. I.) /W,
and the Springfield (Ills.) /{njittrr , all \
hading Union Democratic orgnns. de
nouncc, with bitterest invictive, the ex-
pulsion of Bright. Kvi-rt one of the above
named papers warmly supported Douglas
for the Presidency. Every one of them
-Condemns the rebels of the South. They ,
are now aiul always have bc-n recognized
organs of the D< non ratio party. Bright
was expelled simply and sulciv on party
grounds, lie had never voted to thwart '
the Administration, in it« tnea«nn s to
raise men or money ; hut lie refused to
r-xpn ss sympathy w ith it» conduct in this
ntsis, and ivasimil tin- eormption ol its
agents. For acting as an honest man,
loyal to liis party Mi l rnuntrv, he was
expelled, and the •• Union Democratic"
papers ..f Cahlori.ia approve the act'

What stronger , video, - do lb invents
wait to convince them that these pupils
are drifting into the KcpuMi- an party ?

The organs of the pat t v. Not tii and West,
n gard ID ight's v xpnl-i, o as an in.justifi-
able and arbitrary llwv-iite of the ma-
jority tv► get rid id an able opponent, and
throw reproach upon the lb uox ratic par-
ty. Ilcre, papeis -ailing themselves Dem-
ocratic, say the Senate acted wisely ami
properly in expelling him! Do not the
Union I K'loorrats of California ditTcr w ide-
]y from the Democracy of the Atlantic
States *

— a «•»>

Miciiiuav.—The Detroit Frre I'/('**,
the Jackson Pitfrnrf, and other Demo
critic papers in Michigan, are urging the
Democrats to forget past dissensions
and to unite to defeat the Republican
party. They say it is the duty of “ all
Democrats, whethorthey supported Dong- '
las or Breckinridge for the Presidency,
to come together to place the Democratic
party, on whose success the salvation of
the country depends, once more in pow-
er." Everywhere the Democracy are
rallying to the maintenance of the Con-
stitution and the restoration of the Union,
imperilled by the Republican party, and
the Democrats of Michigan do not mean
to be behind hand in so glorious a work.
They see the necessity of prompt, vigor-
ous and united action, and instead of
playing into the hands of theRepublicans
by misrepresenting and villifying and
fighting each other, they urge “oblivion
of the past, and for the future, harmony
and united •elion.” How.different this
feeling is from that exhibited by the pre-
Unded Democrats of California, who
cowardly abuse life-long Democrats for
refusing to follow them into the Republi-
can camp ! We hope the Republican
menials will howl on. No respectable
man desires their friendship or support.
When Democrats want dirty work done
they will give these miscreants employ-
ment, not before. They are in the mark
ft, and can be as they have been, bought
for an insignificant sum.

Not Sincere.—- Some people imagine,
when they hear old Abolitionists shout-
ing for the Union which they, a few
months ago derided, that they have seen
the error of thair way and have become
converted to the Democratic faith, which
binds in one Union non-slaveholding and
slaveholding States. Reader, be not de-
ceived by their professions. Do nut aid
those who, with the Constitution and the
Union upon their lips, would pervert the
one and overthrow the other. They are
for the Federal Ciovermnont provided it
shall be controlled entirely by Abolition
inlluencc. For years they have slated
that slavery is * curse, must be abolished,
and that they would never rest until they
forced the South to give up the "accursed
institution." Uao men, entertaining such
sentiments, he sincere when they shout
for the “Union, the Constitution, and
the enforcement of the laws”? Have
they not repeatedly violated the Fugitive
slave law, and defied the officers of the
Government ? Certainly.

As the rose-tree is composed of (lie
sweetest flowery and the sharpest thorns ;
<*s the heavens are sometimes fair and
sometimes overcast—alternately tempes-
tuous arid serene; so is the life of man
intermingled with hopes and fears, with
joysand sorrows, with pleasures and with
pains,.

Comkkption is lliun Stations. —Speak-
ing of fhe debate in tliu Senate in regard
to tbe alleged corrupt doings of the Sec-
retary ofthe Navy, the-Washington cor-
respondent of the lioston Pi*useller says,
“ the disclosure and imputations were
most paiqtul to all who admire and ex-
pert integrity in men who occupy official
stations." And he adds that "as yet the

*
•

country has hardly appreciated the al-
phabet of the great volume of frauds and
iniquity which must shortly be opened
and read by the world. Kach day furn-
ishes a new development, and it seems as
though nobody could have anything to
do with Government matters without be-
coming demoralized and yielding to the
temptation to steal something." This is
the indignant language of an honest Re-
publican, mortified at the corruptions of
his party. Party favorites and unprinci-
pled party wire-pullers are enriching
themselves at the expense of the country,
and the Administration, instead of punish
ing or even rebuking the robbers, keeps
them in office, protects them from prose-
cution and encourages them to steal more.
The reforms the Republican party have
introduced and are carrying out will bank-
rupt the Nation, unless speedily nrrested
by the triumph of the Democratic |*«rtv.

— —■ — —

Ki.atkii. —The Republican papers are
greatly pleased with the murdering, rob-
bing, devastating and thieving operations
of tlie infamous Kansas “javhawkcr,”
Col. .fennisou, Dane's pet, in Missouri. It
is stated that he has supplied his regi-
ment with horses, forage, provisions, Jtc.,
at the expense of the people of Missouri,
trc.ilr/.-fc' the bv_c,»> and disloyal alike, snvs
the St. Louis liejiiiblicun. One of bis
acts, of which the Republicans boast the
most, is, that “ he him lift the country a
hmtliiuj icihlt rncut." This kind of war-
fare. L'nijm men declare, has added thou-
sands to the secession army in Missouri
and supplied Price’s army with provi-
sions, and as long as JvWm.snn continue*
his robbing and murdering, secession will
live and tin ivc. These Kansas marauders,
with Jim Lane at their head, authorized
to do as he pleases by the Administration,
are the worst enemies to the country in
tlie West. Had they been arrested in
their villainy and treated as they des rved,
the secessionists would have found few
sympathisers in Missouri.

—

-*«•*► —i

Tin: Cai si: or Tilt: Wail —The Kcptih
lican papers, ignorant of history or blind*
iy prejtncontinue to argue that
-la\ery i- the rouse of the war, and not

antislaverv luritation, as i- the fart. The
New Yoik AVy/r<j»*, a -trong Union pa-
per, thus ,vt> tlie luattu at rest. We
cnuiiio iid the extract to tin* attention «.J
those win* ht*hl the Abolitionist** guilt-
less oforiginating our troubles. Sa;s the
Krjin**:

*• K r *m !?’*«' fr- n |nn»r h-t< ro the tVnf**d*ra
lio«, IIm* Yutik»*s M .***;»'Iiuse!I», luvmj
.liien f* »\ '*r iu» *ljiit-a. on to 1-4** even, lived in
pi* I cf'lltt Mill. lit A*f • i 1».U tin»u\ , Ul-dei i J ill !
*/*• wUv» rx Fell* i-d l ,"ti-t»tiiti«*u. Hint ilelix cmu
tip fugitive «lav. ■», til i it I Xr'Vltted (<-tier«tl Iu xv«•.
with tit return an ve or ii .i> i»t11 tvt i-J ' OM

'f tejur. t* • 1 : Nv»i Ft uit
to.'..••in. ittiil Ni.lii'Uiid lo-ojin run•n«• railr i.t», ;»ml • run i !l lujilnes,

out 111 !*. W«il niil tc*!l or fluv.iteft U. ,v M.n
• ini!* xx Wr»-»», • n »• < -■*f»*-j ”iid*iigclan of* t
break.i*, S "ifii. •••pt crtlir in Suifh
W4f.n1 to hr*-uk up tin* Union. .\u;i -!uwr\
-ui |.*1 tlisun on. . 1 ; r . d.r iy «d.ir*x <1 after
it, the la' 1, the l til"U w.ia being
gr* ,ii 1 1*> ponder. The primary cat.ne'of tin
xx a., t hx*n, ts Abolition, Anti-Slavery. M

«*• .

Tut: Way orGo\ kusmknt Contkacts —

In tlie investigation of the m?it*.er of feed
ing hor-es, it was in evidence that Col.
llu' kt i had made a contract with George
I'ailisdell to feed them* pounds of
oats per day, at t'»rty rent* per week.—
Rucker alleges that this high p-ice wa>

paid IwinU'C the contractor was an linn
eat man, ninl it was better tn pay a fair
price, ami be certain that the lioi ses were
rarer) fur, than tn let them to some one
that wouM starve them. Unfortunately,
however, for this well-meant i lea, an in-
vestigation shows that this contractor had
re-let them at firmly fire rent* per head,
and stipulated that they were to have but
eight pounds of oats per day,* instead of
twelve. It is tlni.s the Republicans take
advantage of the necessities of the coun-
try to swindle the Government.

■■ -4 -«•«-«-
—

Sevkue bet J1st. —The New York
Worll, a zealous Administration paper,
thus -peaks of the disgraceful and trilling
course of the Congressional friends of the
Administration, who seem to be incapa-
ble of appreciating the magnitude of our
difficulties:

“Tiir. ‘ SrotTiao Warren**.’—Another dav
of ‘ wnrd*, words, words,’ in Congress, and

, nothing done. The Hall's Hint!' disaster, the
TreululTair. West Point, the negro—every thing
is discussed hot the tinances at the nation, the
only real qneation now before Hie countrv.—
There is a teniin-st brewing for these ‘spouting
wretches,’ as Carlyle once called a similar i-Imss
in Knghnrd, who consume the time ofCongress,
which should he given to the gravest practical
questions and problems that ever luxed the
brains of statesmen and tinuiicicrs.”

Repi’bi.icanisji.—The Republican Sen-
ate of Maine have passed resolutions, by
a vote of twenty four to four—Republi-
cans in the affirmative, Democrats in the
negative—in favor of confiscating, liber-
ating, and also arming the slaves ofrebels.
The Administration will be forced by its
friends to adopt Cameron's policy. Loyal
men of the South will find, when too late,
that they have neither sympathy nor
fairness to expect from the Republican
party.

Mauyi.and. — It is reported, both from
Union and secession sources, that Mary-
land is strongly in sympathy with the
Mouth. Congressional emancipationists
are said to have made rebel sympathizers
out of Union men, in the Legislature and
out of it. Some of the lirst men of the
State, heretofore the most loyal, have
been driven into the rebel ranks by the
impolitic course .of the Administration,
and the injudicious proceedings of its'
friends in Congress.

Mil. Jknkins is ubout to get married. —

He says that to live single is not only sin-
gular, but “ agin nature, law, gospel,
common sense, and—and— fun generally.”

Coccus.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Fclmonaby, Usoncuial, and
Asthmatic Affeotioss. Kxperienee having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once he bad to
1* Bro'rhx +Brom‘Mnl ITeocAca,” nr. Huzel.gcs, let
the Cold, Cough,-or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as hy this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Sfraasks and Sjnup.rs will Hud them effectual fur
clearing and strengthening the voice. Seo adver
tisement. Snj't

•* IXafgU.
The Placervllle Republican.

Editors Democrat : Presumingonyour 1
usual good nature, I take it for granted
you will permit a Republican, who owes
nothing to party yet reveres itsprinciples,
to pass in review through the aid ofyour
columns, a few of the leading features of
the Republican organ ofthis county; and
in doing so I trust it is under the convic-

, tion of duty we owe to ourselves, our
party, and the reading community.

The Republican party of this county
havingbeen destitute of a medium through
which to disseminate their principles,
were overjoyed oil the announcement
that it was in contemplation to establish
such an organ on a permanent basis ns
would place our party at leaston an equal
footing witli our opponents. Well, the

' legitimate offspring of the County Central
‘ Committee was at last horn to light and
heralded forth to the world under auspi-
cious circumstances, under-the euphoni-
ous cognomen of the 1‘lacenille litptth-
lirun, to he guarded, guided, and

' trained up In the way it should go, through
all the meandcrings of its young and
tender years, by its reputed and redoubt-

; able the great Cioliali, under whose
fostering care, and the milk of Republican
Kindness,the young prut rye gave out a

i healthy appearance and bid fair to rival
the older contemporary, the big boy
Mointain Democrat, while ever and
anon might he seen admirers of the young
/IrjruVtican wending their way to the
halls of Sebastopol, to pay their devotions
to the Mayit i Sum ini* Umbra. Rut,
alas, alas ! ilow ulteri the cup of bliss,
at an unpropitious moment, is dashed
from our lips! Unfortunately for us and
the prosperity of the young stripling, the
reputed father and kind guardian, alter a
few months of parental care and anxiety,
departed this life in u titof chronic
and pecuniary debility. Then, what was
to he dooeinsuch»r.■emergency V Friend*-
oi Cju-,,.
filing upon the countenances of the wor
slupemaf 4lu» JiiMwntji .tiirinr- hence it
was concluded to transfer tlie young heir
at law, with all its hereditary appendages
to a young and erratic bird of passage,
haring no tixed principles beyond that ot
gaining notoriety as a Major by promise
and Congressman in etuhryo. Why
should the faithful not exult at their judi-
ej<ms selection ; and though the Irpnb-
Urn it, to its patrons, has ever been a lid-

• lit-, w hy should they complain orattempt
to fathom the depth of human lore?

lint uncle patrons require
something more substantial. Having un-
de! taken to guide the Republican ship ol
this county amid the stormy seas of Re-
hellion, lie has been strenuously endear
oriiig to run her upon the quicksands of
bogus Dettioeiaey which, if persisted in,
•lid bring contumely upon our heads and
pluck the' star of glory from the horizon
of uncle Tommy’s ambition.

II asks the Mot via in Democrat to
publish the speech of Andy Johnson.
W ask him to publish it. lie refers us
to th" Sad nun i.to /’.n o), w hich brings
us to another feature of the organ, w hich
ha» •i-sinin-il. of late, the position ot an
advertising journal for that paper, and
instead of giving his readers at least a
synopsis of the latest Atlantic news as it
conus to hand, he continually reteisus to
tile / mull.

We fully expected w hen Major Tommy
brought his battery to hear on the Mm'S*
tain Democrat, that tie would have si

’ ’.diced stcesh, but I am afiaid it is going
to turn out a second Roll Run, as the
Democrat is gaining in appearance, while

the Jupublican is like the moon in her
. last quarter, getting beautifully less.—
Wei e it not that Nonsensical Sally had
li ft town, one would infer that she was
the local of the Iitpubitotn.

t', Datniuiih, Daiiiiuiili 1—where art

thou ! Thy stock in trade reminds us of
the 1 1 isliman's grocery, which contained
but two empty Hour barrels and three
heads ofcabbage.

TII ESS ALON* I AX.
► -

Down on AiioutioNI.-ts.—It must be
admitted that the Administration is down
on Abolitionists and bus a peculiar way
of manifesting its hostility toward them.
It selects the loudest and most fanatical
of them for lucrative and important posi-
tions. It has lately appointed Cassius M.
Clay a Major General, and sent the brand-
ed thief Cameron as Minister to Russia.
Clay's appointment is another of the Fre-
mont and Jim Lane and Helper and Cor-
w in order. Clay is a notorious Abolition-
ist. and his career in Mexico did not dem-
onstrate his military superiority. His
chief exploit was the surrender of some
‘2"0 men under his command ton Mexi-
can rabble, w ithout tiring a gun. When
Gell. Taylor heard of atl'iiir lie said—

Ry , I would have fought a little,
anyway." Rut in this war lighting is not;
the business of our officers, and Clay can
issue ns insanea proclamation as Fremont,
Phelps or any other man ! The Admin-
istration seems determined to disgust tile
conservative men of the North and drive
to despair the loyal men of the South, to
gratify the fanatical notions/and silence
the complaints of the AhoJjfvjnists.

CiiBKKixci.—An ol<l friend writing from
Georgetown under date of the 18th, clo-
ses his letter as follows : “ It is certainly
cheering to have such a paper as the
Dkmocuat at this time of treachery and
deceit. Few so-called Democratic papers
spi ak to us in their former style ; wheth-
er fear or inducement prevents them from
exposing the corruptions at Washington
1 know not, hut it must he one or the
other. It is certain that the horde of
thieves and plunderers that hear sway at

present in high places will have to tie
foil'lit out of their places by Democratic
papers and voters. You are doing your
duty and we will do ours at the polls. 1
have been solicited to subscribe for a
“ Union Democratic" paper, but have re-

fused, for the reason that they arc, so far
as 1 have observed, insidious allies of the
black Republican party, equally without
independence or principle ”

At a country training, where the mili-
tary spirit was not the most active, but
one private responded to the captain s call
to •' faff in." “ Now, look here, cap’u,"
says ho, “ you may march and counter-
march me as much as you darn please,
but when you conic to cutting me up into
sections and platoons, I’ll desert, rank and

I file, hang me if I do’ntl”

Hvxofts or Tit* Wap—A Pkacticai.
Joar.—The sold tors in Kentucky are fu-
rious for practical jokes, and ar« constant-
lyj>n the lookout for subject*. One was
recently procured in the persun of anew
teamster, who had the charge of six large,
shaggy mules. Jehu was also proprie-
tor of two bottles of old Bourbon—a
contraband in cainp—which a wag dis-
coverer!, and resolved to possess. Being
aware that the driver s presence was an
impediment to the theft, he hit upon the
following plan to get rid of hiut.

Approaching the driver, who was busy
currying his mules, he accosted him will),
‘ I say, old fellow, what are you doing
there now ?’

‘Can’t yon seef said Jehu gruffly. .
* Certainly,’ said the wag, * hut that is

not your business. It is after tattoo, and
there is a billow hired here hv the Gen-
crnl, who curries all the mules and horses
brought in after tattoo.’

The mule driver bit at once, and want-
ed to know where the ‘ hair dresser’ kept
himself. Whereupon he was directed to
Gen. Nelson’s tent, with the assurance
that there was where he ‘ tiling out.'

‘ You can’t mistake the man, said the
wag—he is a large fellow, and puts on a
thundering sight of airs for a n1an in his
low business, lie will probably refuse
to do it,'and tell you to go to the devil,
but don’t you mind that; he tins been
drinking to day. Make him come out
sure.’

Jehu |>osted off, and entering the tent
where our Napoleon of the 4th Division
sat in deep reverie, probably considering
the most expeditious method of expelling
the rebel General Buckner from his native
State, slapped him on the buck-with force
sufficient to annihilate a ulan of ordinary

| size. Springing to hi* feet the General
accosted bis uninvited guest with, ‘ Well
sir, who are you ami what the devil do
you want.'

‘ Old Ilnss, I’ve got a job for you now,
. six mules to be curried ; and light ofl’

I ion,’ said the captain of mules, nothing
i daunted at the Hashing eye of the Gen-

I eral.
* Do you know whom you aro address-

ing, sir?' asked the indignantcommander.
* VeS,’ said Jehu, elevating his voice to

a pitch which rendered the words audible
’yssi 1V4 tbe-Mlow hived by

Uncle Sam to clean inul.ts, and 1 won’t
ifUrS-c ls iy<V»tnvsb»!'**. Cl ttAferm
and I'll give you a drink of busthcad.’

‘ You infernal villain,’ exclaimed the
j General, now perfectly furious, ‘I am
Gi tn \«Wi the-cooiimuidtc of tWs-Di-
vision.’ *

Jehu placed tile thumb of his right-
hand against his nose, and extending hi*
lingers, moved them slowly, in a wanner
supposed by some to be indicative of
great wisdom. The General’s sword
leaped from its scabbard, jmd Jehu from
the tent just in time to save his head.—
Our hoys drank tile ‘big mule driver's
health hi Bourbon. The .-torv soon, got
out and is now the joke of the season.’

Blanks -—Neatly printed blank deed*, mort-
gages, declarations «*l homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
ollice. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

fHisrcllancous &bbmising.
rio\i:i:it KTAUL tOMI’AW.

— FRotf —

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO,
A W IA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DORADO AND

A PuUom.

Coaches leave Placerville daily at 0 o'clock a. m.,
and returning,

LEAVE FOliSOM «n the arrival of the morning
Irani from S-terunnnlo.

0-J- Son- hat gentlemanly arrt experienced Dri-
vers employed.

Passengers rcg?*trring their names w:.l be called
for in any put of the City.

OFFICES—At th»* Cary Ifous*, and at the Nevada
I Intel. Upp«r PlMcerville.

L.Oils 3IcLAN£ <L COM
Proprietors.

nnvltlyl TIIEO. F. TRACT, Agent.

*• T. Ill NT, n. A. CHACK.
HUNT A C II ACE,

UKALKUS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
M tUi STREET, OPPOSITE 1 UK TIIKATKK,

Dally Receive Frenh Supplies of the
Cholceut Goods.

**♦ They invite the attention* «>f the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are off-ring at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CHACK.

j»n4 tf

I1QU0RS.—A choice assortment of California
J Wines,Fine Brandies, aud a general assortment
Foreign ami Domestic Liquors. For sale by

jan4lf HUNT k CllACK, on the Plaza.

OILS AND CAMPIIEXK.—Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar Oil.Caniphene, etc., by the ease or can.

HUNT <v Oil sen.
j J »n4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

EGOS always on hand, and f«»r sale a
lowestmarket rates, by HUNT A CHACK,

janltf On the Piazu, Placerville.

SUOARS. —Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China.Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar

rel, box, or at retar). HUNT A CHACK,
jan4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

C1 ALIFORNIA PICKLES,in keg* and jars, for sa!e
) by HUNT A CIIACE,

janltf On the Plaza, Placerville.

*2 • • n
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

•r %
? JOHN ROY,

DEALER IN AND MANUFACTURER

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

1ST JOBDING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
COLOMA STREET,

Next door to the Office of the Democrat,
l-3m Placerville

(5 - d
,'~T~Ti A. TEDDER,

Sexton and Undertaker,
Keeps constancy on hand and makes to

order all sizes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable te-ms.

A. VKDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on ham! all kinds and sixes of

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*
Tables, Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom. next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, IMa-
cerville. |:nar7-3m

COMMISSION PURCHASING
AGENT,-

HAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS-for the purchase of Merchandize and
articles ofevery description arc solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten year*, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who om-HMionaliy-
require to make purchases here, through the agency iof a reliable party; or who may he looking for a '
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the '
advertiser offers hisservices, assuring all who Intrust !
orders to him that no effort sh ill be spared to exe-
cute their cnmmsBsions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Win. T. Coleman A Co., San Francisco ;

J. H. Coghill A Co.,
C. Langley. Druggist, **

Flint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, “

RoSs, Dempster k Co.,
J. Anthony k Co., Union Office. Sacramento;
And to Getwicks k January, Publishers of the

Mountain Democrat, Placerville.
N. B. —Osders fer Machinery# Pl*r>fi>rtes, Mrlo-

deons. Bearing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Ag*nt,

IV29 Washington street, up stnlrs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco,

i jy-'Mf

Special anU (General Notices.
A WORD TO TUB AGED.— In thede-

cliit* of life the lost of vital force consequent upon
physical decay, can ouly be safely supplied by some
vivifying preparation which recruits the streugth
and spirits, without entaiHif the exhaustion
which i» always the final effect of ordinary stimu-
lants. We tender to the aged DR. HOSTET-
TER'g STOMACH BITTERN, as anin-
vigorant and restorative, immediate in its benefi-
cial action and permanent in its effect. It tones
the stomaeh, improve* the appetite, nets like a
charm upon the spirits. For dyspepsia, oppression
after hating, bilious cholitf, wind cholic, spasms of
the stomach, sick or nervous headache, chills and
fever, tremens, prostration, and all the complainta
special to the feebler sex, the Bitters are earnestly
recommended by thousand* who have w itnessed
their superior efficacy in such cases.—Sold by all
druggists and dealer* everywhere. marl

Saitda’ Sniunpaillln.-No remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful us this for purifylmrthe blood, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, lo*s of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, ami in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. jeS

Swett’i GrapeBitters, or Restorative
Wikb. —A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, inanufac*
ured under the immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.

Swjctt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physlciuu, and
prepared from Ru»t* and Hkum of great inedioinal
virtue, combined with The Vbe Califor-
nia rape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im-
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever iuveiittd for Dis-
ease* peculiar to Females, such as Leiieorrliosa, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. Unpopular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading

papers of San Francisco depart from their usual cus-
tom —not to qommend any advertised medicine—and
pronounce 8wt tt’s (irnpe Bitters, or Restorative
Wine *• A worthy article; an excellent tonic; a good
appetizer, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dy*pe|»aiaand derangement of the Liver,” etfc.
Sold by all Druggist-, and by

PANIKL SWKTT, Proprietor.
auHl-tiin M5California street,San Francisco.

The Hlafory of Hall Dyrs uliowi
that they have been in use in the Old World foroue
thousand years. Perfection i* reached at last. The
niiMfieni world admits that CRL-TA&ONk
SlOli DYE comprises aud impart* all the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most
favored head*. The change is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton snyv, after careful*txatjrl?s tkzt
it contains “ tio deleterious ingredient.” fy Sihl
everywhere, and applied by ail Ilair-Drcsscrs.

CltI.'*TAI>OKA,6 Aetor House, New York.
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au24 13 'i Washington st., San FiancUco.

The Pliyalclfcii la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to he traced to
theadministering Impuremedicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and futility
recipes, froitfmedicines of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of tiie genuine Patent Medicines.

(ffljurcJics-Cljaritablr Oifccrs.
Hebn w Service.—There will he Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday,at 'J oYlock, a. M. oct‘*tf

♦♦♦

Protestant Episcopal Cliurcli.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
everj Sunday morning, at l" !v o'clock;Sunriity School
at sameplace,at 1 ' t o’clock. I’. >t. COLOMA—Service
oil the fir-! and thir l Sunday eveniugsof the month,
at-7 o’clock. KI. IM)UAD0- C rvloes on the second
and fourth Sunday eve nines «»f tie* month, at seven
o\lock. DIAMOND SPUIN' S—Service on the sec-
on«! and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
r m. C. C. PEllUJK, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Plucerville. je22
»
■

Catholic Church-—ltev. -I. I.nrgnu
w ill officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Column Church on the third
Sunday. Divine srrtice commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, lMaccrvillc, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy‘27

— - —

Melhodirtt Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pa>tor. Preaching at llljt, A. m ,and
in the evening. .Sabbath School at 2jv, **. **• :

Bitde Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge (U. D.) P. ami A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Plucerville. All brethren in good stand*
ing arc invited to attend.

JAMES McDETlI, W. M.
Ih.Aj. Mkauuai, Secretary. aulO

— — —

Masonic Notice.—Slated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 2fi, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHURItUCK,

decld’61 Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 10, of Royal twvd Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, iu Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. HUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Ikb.S. Titus, Recorder. [scptl*’61J

— -

Masonic. — St. James Royal Arcli
Chapter. No. Id, hold* it* regular meeting* in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening* of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions iu
good standing will lie cordially welcomed.

AARON KAllN, M. K. II. P.
I. S. Titus, Secretary. [declA-HUl

’• JflWrtSv

Zcttt Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
•r ), meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the secoud and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs arc cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAX YOOlUllES, C. V.
G. W. IloWLBTT, Scribe. *""* janl8

—

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, a
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. Alj
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. J. W. DOSS, N. 0.

S. J. Fryhr, R. S. dcc2S-3m

L.. I*. ItlCIIAItDSOX & CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DEALKHS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OF “ No. 9.”

promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free of charge.

dacSl .7m L. U. RICHARDSON Hi CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,

Package Warranted Fuil Measure, No, II,

FOR SALE,
The STORK AND HOUSE formerly oc-

•j.Tveupied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
miles below Coloma, will he sold on rcason-

ahle terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, tilled with a choice variety of fruit trees.
It i» a good location for business.

feb9-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

CAUTION.
4 LL persons are cautioned against negotiating for

A. TWO NOTE*, for f3,nntl, each of different dates
given by the EUREKA CANAL CO., as said notes
were either abstracted from Wells, Fargo A Co.’*
Express between Sacramento City and the Canal
Co.’s Off! ’e In Diamond Springs, or have miscarried.
The Company have no other notes of like amount
outstanding, and any Information concerning these,
or their return to the undersigned, will be thankfully
received and suitably rewarded.

LEW It: HARRIS,
Prest Eureka Canal C >.,

£.icriuii?tift't City.
March L*»th, !Sff2.—3w

dotting, Qrg ffipofcs, tu.
I A CABD FOB THJB .SJi,

WINTER AND glEWiff

CLOT11INU TRADE OF SAN FUANCUOD.

BADGER ALIXDESBERQCR
, No«.41l, 413 and 415 natter/ atreet, comer af

Merchant, San Fraaptara, U
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAl*KE'S>

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

W5 would call tbe attention of CoumaT llra-
ch»kt* to our unuauallj lurae /tact of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FO*ftNISHING

Line. We tutve constantly on hand the Urgent stock
and greatest variety of OASSIMERR 'Wn WOOL
HATS of any house in San frutdioo. and our i
price* for these goods are less than ttywe of auy
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our et<*k of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new Acquaintances. and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODSand yaine the prices, uid we have no fear of
tbe result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in*
duceiuents to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit,and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER k LINDEN BERG ER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,41*') and 41o Battery st.,
jan 11-Sin Sau Francisco.

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”
SILBERMANN & CO

—IX (SrcCFSSOlS TO L. TASS*.*'* ma>,.\ 1
WIIOI.RSU.K ASP RETAIL PKALKIttflM

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

COLT'S PISTOLS!
AU sizes, Etc., Etc.,

At “The Old Bound Tent,” Main Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED!

P. MLlJK IIMA XX, ISAAC BARMAN.
PlacervilJc, .Ian, 4, 181*2. 3iu

a a u o SU. x,
DRALKK IS

clothing, hoots, shoes,
Gents’ b urnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN 8TUECT, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS justreceived the largest and best #0krted
Stock of CLOTHING AN1) FURNISHING

GOODS ever brought to tlii. Market, eouii.tiny
of the following article.:
COATS,

PANTS.
VESTS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

OAITEKS,
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS, _tAunks,

And a general assortment of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Aim, all kind* of Clothing and Furnishing Goods
suitable for WASHOE TRAVELERS—silofwhich
will be sold at the lowest price*.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constant])'on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID KMC

Connty Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B. —New Goodsreceived every Week.
jan4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
o\n: morn: ir* tiik field:

Fireproof Hnildlnff, Main Street, next to the Ibwtofltot.

SBAMBERdER respectfully Informs the
• citizen* of Placerville and vicinity that he has

just returned from the liny City with a large ami
well selected Utock of **

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
HATS AND CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS,
BLANKETS. ETC. etc.

All of whit'll will be Mold
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

My motto U tfuieh Males and small profit*."—
Having math the n.-ve**ary arrangement* by whlcb
I will receive by every steami r. all that is the most
fashionable in the market, by strict attention to my
I.iimiii #*, 1 hope (o merit nud receive a share of the
public patronage.
r*T THE HIGHEST PRICE

— PAID F»H»
GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

S. BAMBERGER.
Placerville, January 11th, 1S61.—if

1 i*. riiHis,
Main Street, Placerville,

ilii. jiMt received n large stock of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in pnVt, of

Fine Muck Frock Cmits,
Fine lllack Pant*,

Fir.e Ca»simere Pants,
Davis & Junes' Shirts,

Futf-bosoin Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Uudershirti,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen,Silk and CashmereDrawers,
Benkcrl'.* Boots,

Sewed ami Pegged Hoots,best quality ;

Oxford Ties, Gaiter.* and Shoes,etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool MATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. KI.KUS.

Main street, Placerville,
5t» J street, Sacramento,

marchl between ‘2d and 3d.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVE!) their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. novtfml

r AAA YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
Oa* M f CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at

'nov2w4 WOLF ItitO’S.

1 AA PIFCES LATEST STYLES OF
L". M I FRENCH CALICOES, at 20 cents pel
yard, at [nov2w4J WOLF BRO’S.

~ AA TIECES BLEACHED SHEET
•F™ ™ INGS, 6-4. S-4 ami lb-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

unv2w4 WOLF BRO’B.

6)rr PIECES FRENCH MERINOES,
w* ) assorted colors, anil all other goods in their
linecan be bought cheaper than at any other cstab-
liidiiuent In the city, at WOLF IlKO’^,

nov‘2 Main street, Placerville.

WILLIAM T. IIENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES',

GENTS’, MISSES and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, £S, GAITEBS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACERVILLE.

iw New Good*received by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories of the Eat»t.

jan4 3m

HENRY ItADIESKY,
— PUALKtt IN—

Cigars, i’obacco nud Frail,

Cary Haul. FLcervillc.

BEST HAVANA CIGAES CENTS.

march#]

jaw#*®

u it. m.
1 •

TO mCHAIl,
- .-nit —

JftfiEP 11 W. iCELEY,8.
111 .' On Dw run. ruawrlil*.

If h»lnr the Intention'of the uuderslcned to derate
tilt Whole attention to the Momrfhetnrtn* ot M*

olry and 8«p*lrtn| Watciiea.'he nowtMrtf Ur tala,

AT FBI** C08T, FOB CASH,
tu.miw >ntt t> i., .ft'!

Furs WATCHES AND JEWELRY-
vr Person# wishing to purchase such article*,

‘ select.
JO& W. 3KCUCY.

__
»g 1 . .

would do well to call early and select.

Watches neatly refsired and warranted.
*% All kinds ef JKWKLUV made to order,

with oeatness and dispatch.
*** Also, all kinds ofDI AMOND WORK, EN-„

GRAv INC* and KNAMEJ.1NG done to order.
He inrites the public to call and see for them

selves.

ALtt). GI NSMITHING, In general.
This department will he under the su|iervls-
lon of PRANK HKKEaRT. (formerly or
I'otoma). All joha dons with promptness

JIT MR. BKKK.ART Adjusts and repair# SEW INO
MACHINES, of all patents.

J0$. W 8EEI.KY,
Two doors abort the Theater,«n the Plata,

marchl
... . flacgmUe.

WATCHES, .rfeWEEHY,

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldest Jewelrtf E*tabli*hment in I'htr-r
rUU, in. I>> try*?/'* Fireprttof Jibicic, Sfainet.

THE smarm ItKR respectfully an-
nounces to his friends,and the citizens of

i I'lacerville and vicinity, generally, that be
|has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELItY. DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

All ofwhich he offers at the>le*r*st prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No charge for regulating Matches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
tnar9-3tn F. F. BAR8S.

UJiWjtAXN WACftnORfST, FRANK L'KNVRR

WACHHORST A DENVER,
, MANL'r. CTI KKRS ASD OKALKAH I*

WiTCIIE9t JGW£LBV, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

-ap By arrangements made by one of the
Partner* while In Europe, with the most

JP-/7b celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
f&AjAare in receipt, hy each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MAI'S BT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England.Frauce and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest and mo^t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALf. KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured. ...

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling ami Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillfulartisans.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

attention paid to this branch of
business.

WOSTENIIOLM’? celebrated Pocket Knives
always on hand. WACH1I01WT A DENVER,

Read's Block, No. 5l>, Jstreet, Sacramento,
marO-Giu m opposite D. O. Mills A Co's Bank.

Cure t'ourjh. Cold, lloaruetu**. In-
Jluenta. any Irritation or Sore-

urn* ofthe Throat, Relieve the
llacklug Cowhin Connump-
tion, RrourJutuf, A*U*ma,
arut ( \rtnrrh, (tear and
(iite Strengh to the
voice of P VBLJC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few lire aware of the iiTnortaoce of checking a

CmiSi or “ Common Cold” in its Aral stage; that
which in the beginning would yield to a mild remedy,
if neglected, aoou attacks the , Lunge. “ Brmtn'*
IteoHvhial Trochee," containing demulcent Ingre-
dients, allay l'ulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BHUlVN’8 | “That trouble in toy Throat, (tor
which the “ Trochee" are u specify)

TROCHESihaving made me often a mere whin-
jperrr.” N. P. WILLIS.

BROWN'S “ I recommend their use to Prm.ic
....

Spkakema.” REV. E. H.OiiAI'IX.
)

“ Have proved extremely scrvicca-
itm)\v\'S bh* fnr Hoars*#*!*.”

KEY. HENRY WARD BRKL’HKR.
TROCHES ** Almost instant relief in the <lis-

brewing labor of breathing peculiar
BROWN’S to Astiima.”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
TROCHES »» Contain no opium nor anything

injurious.” DR. A. A llAYES.
IIROW N S Chemikt, IU>*1on.

A simple and pleasant combina-TROCHES lion for Conuis, Ac.'
DU. G. F. BIG El OW,

Ronton.
“ Deneflcial In Bronchitis.”

DII. J. V. W. LANE,
Ronton.

I have proved them excellent for
VVuooriNG I’ovuii.”

REV. 11. W. WARREN,
Ronton.

Deneflcial when compelled to

BROWN’o i

TROCHES'I
BROWN’S j

TROCHES!
BROWN’S

rn-wrtr*TTTP«s speak, sufferingfrom Com.”IKUL/liLb KEV g j p AN1)K pc
BROWN’S

TROCHES! 1
BROWN’S |KKS

TROCHES 1

.UPON,
St. Louie,

“ ErnerntAL in removing Hoarse-
ness and Irritation of the Throat, «o
common with PiMmcBR* and Sixo-

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
Lit Grange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College,

BROWN'S “ Great benefitwhen taken before
and after preaching, as they prevent

TROCHES hoarsenesa. From their |»a*teffect,!
think they will be of permanent ad-

BROWN'S vantage to me.”
REV. K. ROWLKV, A. M..

TROCHES President of Athens, College, Tenn

5 Fold I>v all Druggists everywhere, and l*y
REDINGTON * CO., Wholesale Druggists, ;
Sol.- Agents for the Pacific CoaRt, 4»fl> and 411. Clay ‘
st.,Sau Francisco. 3-3nds ,

W I 8 C O IV S I i\

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge, '

PLACERVHiliE.

r HJt
THE SrilSCRIBER, thankful for past

favors, respectfully informs the public
that in* ix now prepared to Mecommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage, with the fluent Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lnweat
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a large sited and
secure CurbI, suitable for pack trains.

1.3m R. If. REDD, i

A. II. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

M
THE Undersigned would

respectfully inform the
public that they can at all
times obtain at his estub-

lishineui, the very best of driving teamsand saddle
horses, at the lowest rates.

Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the most reasonable terms.

l-3m A. II. RKID.

aSTEVE. II. ALVERSON,
BLACKSMITH

— AND —

WAGON-MAKER,
'oPPOsUTK THK ORLEANS 110TKL, MAIM STREET,

Respectfully informs the public that he Is prepared to
do all work in his line at short notice and In the best
sivle of the art.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING promptly attended to.

*** llis shop is stocked with the very BEST MATE-
RIALS necessary to carry on the business in all Its
branches, and he employs none but the most skillful
workmen.

tt*PRe member the placc-
‘

~ ville.Maiu street, Placervi!
-Opposite the “ Orleans,”

febltkf
-—

NOTICE.

THE owner of a BAY HORSE, left at my istable by Mr. HINLKY, about the
day of lasl’mofltli, id reqtthWWtW aUTau* f
charges and take said horse away.

FREDERICK GIEBXNHA1N.
March 15th 180* -—tf ... V.

hJoS
ifq-w

DEROS. MOKTOAOHB AND DRCLAKA-
tious of Homesteads, for sale at this ol

a.
3D

“A**/®

r. T ■■

'I

■k*k4‘*taiit: -Wife

I'larenHlr, •

'FPRb
....

CHBMXa
VABNIio:

Fancy

ALL ORO _ „

Attention. HT til
R. J. TAR

<8uccBs»a«rwfl
i«»4

f ROBERT-
■ DHTTOOIBT AITXX

(M»i» >1

DKA1.tR TS tyKRTTHm* cbupineiMi'.which he teWnt ’

T!ie VPPKR TOWN 8TOR» w*»>W J

Willi II rumpk-te BMOtineoi *t-
PAINTS, OILS,

VAItNiBHKB. BHPBHRB.
WINDOW „

TPHPENTUrl. ALCOHOL.
-Jggt..JB5L

Every Article sold At either
tie guaranteed of the Iteit^ulltj.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PXIX8
— A*l> —

PHCENIX BITTER 8!
millfeK Medicine* hrve now been before the
1 In* fo• for a period of thirty year*.

time have maintained a high chart'
every part of the globe, for their

ami during thatracier lb ahnoet
. , if . anraavdlaary and

immediate power *of restoring perWFFtienlth !• per-
son* suffering under nearly cTftiT Mp4><4 dinaa— to
which the human frame la liable. *

Thefollowing are some of the dlatrtMlbg
©fbwwau disease*lawtdch the

- .

VEGETAUZK Lira MBD^CUfBS
Are known to be infallible.

Dyspppsia, by thoroughly cleanatng the deal awd
second stomach*.and creatinga Bow of |>Ure healthy
bile, insteud of the stale aerld.klnd, Flatulency, Leea
of Appetite, Heartburn. lfVAdaohe, lUfUcaMMil,
Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor a»rt Mrlwoeboty, which
are the general symptoms of Dyripepaib, yfll vanish,
us .1 natural consequence of Ua cure.

CosnvKKafti,by cleansing the whole length nJT IMg'
intestines with a solvent process, and without vV*
lencc; ufl violent purges leave the bowett obit!
within two days. .

Fkvkks, of alL klnda, by restoring the Moot tA a
regotar . a..

tioh in aucfi cBses, and the thorough solatia* of bM
intestinal obstruc*>ofi m others. . „.

The Life Medicine*have been known to ebb Bttw
matism jiermunently in three week*, anff ttofb 4b *
half that time by removing local Iuftagaatlon froUHla
muscles and ligament# of the joint*.

Dftotouics. ofnil kind*,byfreeing and strengHkoiriagthe kidney# and bladder; they operate moat
fully on these important organa,and bene*bav* *vsr
been found a certain remedy for the warataaaoa or
Gravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from thetanilbgi of tiki
bowel* the slimy matter te which Sheas. wmbui •.
adhere. , • ‘

... ,

ScrRvr, Ui/trihi and Immutt*h ib|ljll*yar* ; '
feet purity which these Life Medicines give Co thg
blood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic EmpTiosa, and bad complexions, iy 4<
their alterative effect* upon the fluids that feed the
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions ail..
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disa-
greeable complexions. • '

'

The use of these Pilla for a very abort time, wM
effect un entire cure of 8uK Rheum, and a striking
improvement In the clearness of the skin. Goal'
Colds and Influents wMalways be cured by©net!
or by two in the worst cases.

Piles.—Tl.e original proprietor of these medl-
• ‘ r * of a ~

clues, was cured of Piles of thirty-8 ve yearsdltttimj X
by the use of the Life Medicine* alone.

Kkvrh a no Aoub.—P«»r tide scourge of the E
country, these Medicines will be found a safe,
and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the
system subject to a return of the disease. A cure Ay
these medicines is permanent. Try them,beaatls6ed
and be cured.

Bilious Kkvkrs and Ltvra Complaints—General
Debility, Loss ofAppetite, and Diseaaee ofFeraale#*-
the Medicines have been used with the moat brml-
rial results in oasis of this description. Kings' Kvii
and Scrofula in Its worst forms, yield to the.mild,
yet powerful action of these remarkable
Night Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Uoaplaiait
of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart
Colic, are speedily cured.

MkkiTKIAL Disraskm.— Persons whose coa*4fbstloUf
ia uae o4Uu-..have become impaired by the Injjudlclo.ua

cury, will find these Medicines a perfect euro, i
never fail to eradicate from the system, all the
of the Mercury, infinitely sooner than themoet pew<
erful prepai atlous of SscitkNirflm.

W..R. MOFFAT,
Broadway, Sow Y.

G. P. MORRILL, on the Plaaa, Pli *“

an5-ly .Agent for D Dorado
1tT|-

SANDS’ SAHSAPAWTT.TA
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

SANDS* SABSAPABUiI*A
CURES SCROFULA.

SANDS* SARSAPABIIaIaA
CURES STUBBORN UhCRRA

SANDS* SARSAPARILLA
CUKES STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CURES MERCURIAL DISEASES. -

■r

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
NEVER FAILS.

ft*g*Ai»k for Sands’Rarsaparilla, and lake no other.
Prepared hy A., It. A D. SAND8, lhmgglsts, No. 10*

h'ultou atreet, corner of William, New York. y “

:
For sale by RE1HN0T0N A CO., San Francisco.

DR. R. II. MCDONALD, i
DR. JUSTIN OATES A BBO.i oacramemo.

jtS R. J. VAN VOOR1UES A CO., PUcervilfe,

SANFORD’S
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVER DEBILITATES.
[T is compounded entirely from <

become an estahlisned fact,a Standard Medtcta*.
Dyspepsia, Chronic W*
arrhcea. Summer Cmi*
plaint*. Dysentery, tear

Cholera, Chelsea H«*

,nown and approved byi |
ill thathave used It, anda now r esorted to with
confidence in all thodis-
tases for which it ia re
commended.
It has cured thousands wvithin the last twoyears ™

rho had given up a'lj
lope* of relief, as the, H

„ ______

»'I'MKAOt; 6 r.NKOLiciTKD tg> as an ordinary FAMILY
•ertifreates In my pos- MEDICINE. Itwillewrs
icssiou show. ■ St*:* H^ahac

bus, Cholera Infan taw,
Flatulence,.
Female Weaknesses, and
may be used*

laiut Himinir tutham
The dost* must he ad* M sands o*n testify), la

ipted to the tempera-'1JS twenty minutes, if two
nent of the individual Q or three teaspsonsflill
akinir it, and used in are taken at the earn* *

iucIi quantities as to act menceinenY* of the at-
gently outliebowels. > tack. All whouse Itara
Let the dictate* ofyour their
udgiueut gaulc >uu m..in lla favor. —.
lie use of the I.1VER O Mix water in the
IN VIC! ORATOR, and it JjJ mouth with the In vigor-
vi11 CURE Liver Coin-, . at or, and swallow both
ilaiut. Bilious Attacks,1 | 'together.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
ALSO,

SANFORD’S FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS
Compounded from PURE VEGETABLE extracts,

and put up in CLASS CAeKS. air-tight, aa4
will keep i*» any climate.

The KAMII.Y CA1H-I I rtnWf Extract., wfctafc-t'-r
ARTIC PILL is a gentle M
but active CATHARTIC, g
which the proprietor has 2
used ip Ida practice fatlM
more than twenty years. H

Theconstantly increa- ”

act alike on every
of the rlimentary canal, ..,JTr
and arw cooa and asm
.in all cases where a Cflv
jthartic is needed, sack
as Derangements at thei ue cuiiMttim; iiiuc#- :bh i'ciiu|uu

sing demand from those, iS to m ac h ,

who have long used thej [Pains in the Back at
Pills, and the satisfac- O |Loins, Costiveaeas. Pi—-
tion which alt express in and Soreness over tbi
regard *o their use, has *"3 'whole Body Irom
induced me to place p$;cold, whh
them within the reach of- p jif neglect
all. £0 long course of Fever,

The Profession weli>g Less of Appetite,
know that different Ca- M “

thartics acton different
portions of the bowels, j

The FAMILy CATH- g

cgleded, f*4 <W »«'

», Creep* *
Ing Sensation of OaM. '

over the body. Restless «*

ness,Headache or weight
,,.v -- v»... - in the Head, alfnflk

ARTIC PILL has, with £J matort Disease*, Wa
due reference to this well L i« children M Ml
established fact, be»n Rheutnatlsai, a ART
compounded from av*-,* PURIFIER OF1
rlety of the purest Veg*1 f 'BLOOD, t . <>

And many Diseases to which flesh k»hete,tOh
numerous to mention in this advesflMMfllb

Dose—One to Three. *‘r \

Price. TJ
ER INVIGORA'The LIVER

THARTIC PILLS are retailed by f
and sold wholesale by the Trad* 1
Town*. B.T.WJ

Manttfaeti
Sold by the Druggiete tw

Bole Agsots** d
_

8-40 18? Washington si.,0aaI

CHABLKS pTi"*"

SAMrou

wgrtrn.

Type, Freswa, J
INKS, OAK)

BToa. 411 to 4X7

fcbS-W

i. r. r


